4-Battery

Power Station Box
Robust | Reliable | Flexible
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Adopt PP + Fiber glass
case, high intensity,
high toughness and
high heat resistant, and
can protect the inner
batteries from impact
or rain.

Install 4x V-mount batteries
2x XLR DC output (12V or 24V option)
Real time output voltage LED display
Low battery warning
Charging directly from the box
Intelligent protective circuit design
PP + Fiber glass case, strong and durable

Insert 4x V-mount
batteries* into the case,
to output 2x XLR DC of
12V or 24V option, for
cameras, lights, monitors,
work stations and other
field equipments.

You can directly charge**
the batteries inside by
the charging adaptor,
simultaneously charge
all the inside batteries at
totally 5A current.

The LED panel can display
real-time output voltage,
and when battery capacity
is low, the LED will keep
flashing to remind you to
change or charge batteries.

* The box can also work with less than 4 batteries, but it is recommanded to use full 4 batteries, with same model, same capacity level,
similar cycle times, to ensure a reliable power and prolong the battery life.
** If you want to charge the batteries quicker, please take out the batteries and use professional chargers.

Output Options:
The power station box has 3 output versions with different voltage and connectors:

S-4010 12V + 12V

4-pin XLR 11-16.8V DC output x2
Max Load: 15A/180W per channel
2 channels output simultaneously

Dual 12V output

4-pin XLR 11-16.8V DC output x1
Max Load: 15A/180W
3-pin XLR 22-33.6V DC output x1
Max Load: 15A/360W
12V and 24V will not output simultaneously

S-4020 12V / 24V
12V or 24V output

S-4030 24V + 24V

3-pin XLR 22-33.6V DC output x2
Max Load: 15A/360W in total
2 channels output simultaneously

Dual 24V output

Application:

Output 12V/24V to power CINE
cameras, up to 180W high draw.
Install 4x SWIT S-8183S (240Wh)
batteries, the box can power
ALEXA for more than 10 hours.

SWIT Electronics Co., Ltd.

Dual DC output for 2x Panel or
Spot studio lights. Set the lights
anywhere you want, and never
worry about the power supply
with the power station box.

Tel: +86-25-85805753

Fax: +86-25-85805296

You can even use the power
station box for mobile studio or
work station on your live video
production or director monitoring.

Email: contact@swit.cc

http://www.swit.cc

